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UNIVERSITY AVENUE LOTS 
Wsrc never u hotter investment tli i in 
at  the prem-iit  t ime. The Grout North
ern railway will  make extensive im
provements in tin: western part of 
town during the roming year whieh 
will  greatly increase realty values in 
that section. .  Buy property there now 

-on our Kusy Payrauiii  Plan and see it  
double in value h.v the time It is ;il l  
paid for. The lots are going fast; iv<-1 
In line and follow the crowd. We list  
below a number of exceptional mone.v-
inakinK opportunities: 

FOR SALE—16 l.OTS IN BLOCK J, K 
& E. 3rd, one block east of Bali Hark; 
1100 each, $10 down and $10 per 
month. Snap. 

FOR SALE — :!4 KXCKI'TIONAU. Y 
fine lots in Block 23. H. & IS. 3rd, 
high and dry; will require practically 
no sradinK: sewer in alley In reach of 
each lot; city water in street. Price 
$125 to *150; $10 down and $10 per 
month. Every one a money maker. 

FOR SALE—to LOTS IN BLOCK 29. R. 
& E. 3rd, just off from University 
avenue; $100 each, $10 down and $10 
per month. Bargain. 

FOR SALE—12 LOTS IN BLOCK 3ti. B, 
& E. 3rd. facing south, half block 
from University avenue. 

FOR SALE—6 LOTS IN BLOCK 36 ON 
University avenue. Come in and see 
us about these; can be had at a bar
gain. 

FOR RENT — ON NORTH SIXTH 
Street, eight room house In line con
dition: newly papered throughout; 

. good floors; city water. $25.00 per 
month. 

FOR RENT — ON COTTONWOOD 
atrcet. seven-room ho.use in gaod con
dition. 112. SO per month. 

FOR RENT—ON NORTH FOURTH 
street, seven-room house, all modern ; 
good cellar with cement floor. $30 
per month. 

FOR RENT — ON WALNUT STRJ4KT, 
six-room house, all modern and fur
nished. $30 per month. 

FOR SALE — ON NORTH FOURTH 
street, two houses of five and eight 
rooms respectively, on lot 50x140; 
these houses rent for $10 and $15 
per month. Price $2,200. on easy 
terms. 

FOR KENT—ON MINNESOTA AVE-
• nue, new eight-room house, with city 

water, gas and sewer. $25 per month. 

FOR .RENT—ON NORTH FOURTH 
street, eight-room house, all modern 

s but heat. Possession given Jan. 1st. 
$27.50 per mouth. 

WE WANT TO B1IV A NEW FIVE OR 
six-room cottage or live or six-room 
house, all new and in good condition 

to • with good cellar, city water: must be 
* in north end of city. 

FOR RENT — ON SOUTH THIRD 
street, good-sized store, $2." per 
month. 

FOR RENT—SIX- ROOM HOUSE IN 
Riverside Park; city water and barn: 
$20 per month. Possession ifiven at 
once. 

KENT REALTY & 
INVESTMENT CO. 

THE CITY IN BRIEF 

Stale Depository Bond*. 
As the time draws near for the giv

ing of depository bonds by the banks 
to the state treasurer, there is noted a 
tendency on the tnirt of many of the 
leading bond companies to raiqfc rates 
over those quoted a year ago, and' to 
exact unpleasant conditions as well. 
Others have "cold feet" over loses at 
Peoria and other eastern points ami 
claim tliey are not anxious for this 
class of business at any price. The 
Hatcher Bros, corporation, with of-
flcetj at Grand Forks and Fargo, are 
prepared to handle this class of busi
ness promptly, at reasonable rat en, 
and do not. bother their clients to ex
asperation with red tape methods or 
other unpleasant conditions. Send 
them a copy of your last financial 
statement, stating amount of liond 
wanted, with other necessary parti
culars, and you will receive rates by 
return mail or, if necessary, by wire. 
The Hatcher Bros, corporation, are on 
the ground making a specialty of this 
class of business and, knowing condi
tions thoroughly, are prepared to 
transact business more promptly and 
with less trouble than any agency or 
company operating from the Twin 
Cities or points further east. They 
have the confidence of the companies 
lor whom they are writing business, 
reliance is placed upon their reports 
as to character of business, in many 
instances they are able to effect a 
very material saving in rates and af
ter your bond is written you will not 
be bothered by repeated requests for 
reports, etc. All classes of deposi
tory, surety, fidelity and judicial 
bonds promptly written by the 
Hatcher Bros, Corporation. 

Removal Front Office. 
The charges brought by the citizens 

of iMinot against Commissioners 
Black, Richardson and Cornell, of 
Ward county, for malfeasance in of
fice is not a criminal action, but looks 
toward a removal from office. States 
Attorney Wlneman left last evening 
for Minot, where he will investigate 
the matter further. The case is set 
for the latter part of the month in the 
district court. 
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Cloudy Winter. 
The citizens of Grand Forks are re
marking the unusually humid condi 

tion of the atmosphere tills winter. In 
faict humidity and cloudiness has 
marked the entire season and espec
ially the last, three months. Old set
tlers say they have never seen so 
much cloudy weather, rain and snow-
as there has been during the past 
three months. It is a condition most 
favorable to the western pari of ilte 
state. 

(•round Slot Frozen. 
This is a remarkable winter in 

many respects, it started with a bliz
zard late in the fall and then grew 
warm and fall-like, which has con
tinued almost uninterruptedly until 
the present time. Farmers say that 
the ground is not frozen in the timber 
or where it is 'covered with a heavy 
stand of dead grass. It is possible to 
drive stakes or posts and excav 
tions can be made with litttle tronb e. 

iwr Institution Demands Money 
County Auditor Anderson yesterday 

asked States Attorney Wineman to 
T>ass upon the question of the county 
maintaining its inmates at the Home 
FV»r the Feeble Minded at Graf
ton. The institution has asked the 
county to pay $50 each and a cer
tain amount of maintainance for all 
inmates from Grand Forks. The au
ditor questions the validity of the de
mand tor last year. 

i : Visited Their SOD-
Br. and Mrs. Lafayette Dodds, of 

Crookston, were visitors in the city 
yesterday, returning home last night. 
They, were the -guests of Will Dodds, 
the genial ticket agent of the Great 
Northern. They found Will much im
proved in health and able to resume, 
his.dutoes. Dr. Dodds is presiding 
elder, of the Crookston district of the 
M. E. church and one of the best in 
the conference. 

: Big Buck at Poor Rouse. 
•• Thos McManp, superintendent of the 
^-Grand Forks poor house, has • forty-
' four boarders at. the present time. 

This is' an unusually large; p'umber 
hut the indications are that it will 

v be much-less in a few months. It 
^ la proof positive that Supt. McMahn 

treats , his boarders well in that he 
0iaB had bttt' one'de&th this year. . 

VJ  V.'« f  .  ••  

M  Wbe Eagies FlMped. 
K The Eagle* of Larimore' flapped 

1their wings;. Monday. evening, when 
) £ _ tfwj gave theif" first annual ball in-
"6 the operahouse. There were over 

Hundred couple in attendance and 
•» «w 

g&iatr W» Omp t» «fjoy themselves, 

•».fl «•».««*». ffrfur : 

""Sboock, . who recently sold 
„_vHoiS»r, tor WJWQ- W 
I ft postttaaaa manager of .the 

. : '.W-:;KL MeK««fie. 
awhiter Jh the west In 

|̂|Mr 4a3» aad Mr. Hitchcoofcwlll 
Heisan able 'new* 

.. — TheTtae* will piripbf 
> sot • 

Many New Students. 
The winter term oi the Grand 

Forks college opened at 10 a. m. to
day with the largest enrollment in the 
history of that thriving institution. 
About 100 students arrived yesterday, 
fully two-thirds of them being new 
students and as many more are ex
pected today. 

Schools Opened. 
The public schools opened this 

morning with an increased enrollment 
The teachers who spent their vacation 
out of the city arrived yesterday- and 
today and all the departments are in 
full swing. The enlarged enrollment 
taxes the capacity of all the buildings. 

Taking Inventory. 
Many of the merchants are occupy

ing their time during the customary 
dull season following the holidays in 
taking inventory of stock. Many of 
the clerks are t&kine a lay loff and 
enjoying a vacation at different 
places. 

Psaeiml Tedsy. 
The funeral of the 3-year-oio son ot 

Mr. and|Irs. M. E. Edmonds was held 
tromd^gc tamUr residence, 103 North 
Eighth street, this p. m. Rev. Bea
dles officiated. General sympathy is 
felt for: the family In their bereave
ment v 

J|p#e»le Dueta* lirifc, 
There will be IUI Informal dancing 

parti #t the Masonic temple, Friday 
evening this week.for Masons and 
their families, each Mason having the 
privilege of Inviting one gs«*t. * 

Meeting of Yeoman. 
The Yeomen held a very enthusiastic 

meeting Tuesday evening. Twelve new 
candidates were initiated and the an
nual installation of officers took place. 
The following we're elected. M. W. 
Spaulding, foreman: H. A. Hanson, 
master of ceremonies; J. C. Hart, 
worthy correspondent; R. B. Cadwell, 
master of accounts; Mrs. E. O. Mal-
lory, chaplain; Miss Maggie E. For
syth, treasurer. Refreshments were 
served and an excellent program was 
rendered. Among the speakers were 
ex-.Ma.vor Dinnie, Dr. Fawcett, .1. E, 
Hart and Alderman A. .1. Schultheis. 
Mr. S. Ij. Williams, retiring foreman, 
who has for eight years presided over 
the organization here and who was a 
delegate to the convention which was 
held at Colorado Springs, on motion 
of ex-Mayor Dinnie was accorded a 
vote of thanks unanimously by the 
lodge Cor the good he has accomplish
ed for the lodge of Yeomanry. 
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THE EYEING TIMES, GRAND FORKS, N. D. 

Students Arririmg. 
Last evening's incoming trains were 

crowded with students for some one 
of the many schools which have their 
home here. They were mostly mem
bers of some department of the state 
university which opens tomorrow. 
There were several hundred arrivals 
yesterday and this morning, indicat
ing that Grand Forks is the center of 
learning of the state. 

Enjoyed Their Visit. 
Mrs. L. C. Hazlett and childreu re

turned this morning to Winnipeg af
ter a pleasant visit over the holidays 
with friends and relatives in Grand 
Forks. 

Mr. Hazlett is now agent for the 
McCormick company at Winnipeg and 
the family are well pleased with their 
new location. 

Murderer lleiiitr Looked For. 
Chief of Police Lowe is in receipt 

of a communication from Chief of 
Police Doyle of Mitinetipolis, asking 
him to be on the lookout for the men 
who murdered Charles O. Bader in 
that city on thf evening of December 
-X The men entered Bader's saloon 
and announced that they were there 
to hold it up and although the proprie
tor made no resistance, they delib
erately shot him dead. There is no 
clue to the murderers' name, but the 
police have good descriptions. One 
is described as a slim man 25 to 30 
years of age, weight about 160 pounds 
and wearing dark clothing and a soft 
hat. while the other was stout, per
haps 23 to 25 years of age and wore 
a salt and pepper suit. The killing 
was a cold blooded affair. A reward 
of |1,200 has been offered for the cap
ture of the guilty parties. 

A John Sherman Statesman. 
Ex-State Senator Henry ' Hale of 

Devils Lake, who was in the city yes
terday, is among the ablest legislators 
who have helped -to direct the legis
lative destinies of the state. He came 
to Fort Totten in the early days, and 
for some time <was in the employment 
of, the United States government. Later 
he was elected county auditor of Ram
sey county, which position he filled 
for a number of years, and even 
those who differed from him political
ly are proud to state that he was one 
of the best officers in the state. He 
was elected to the state senate and 
soon became a recognized authority 
in state finances. He is now engaged 
in the real estate and loan business 
and is meeting with unparalleled suc
cess. 

A HOT RAGE IS 
PROMISED 

Has Bolt Gordon Gone After a Horse 

to Clean Ont the Local Bunch Is a 

Question Puzzling Horsemen — A 

Good Knee. , 

Mas Bob Gordon, the i>(ty)ttlar driver 
and horseman something "up his 
sleeve" for the local lovers of horse 
flesh? This is a question being con
sidered very seriously by the boys 
just now for the fact that Gordon 
has left the city on a prospecting tour 
and that he is to bring back a fast 
individual which is expected to 
sprinkle snow over the faces of the 
Grand Forks horsemen is certain. 

At auy event, this is the well found
ed rumor and the fine ice track on the 
Red is destined to witness some very 
spirited contests in the near future. 

A well informed liorsemaft is au
thority for the statement that a match 
race will soon be arranged between 
Delia Downey, Duster and the un
known the clever and popular Gor
don hits gone after. 

The results of the race between 
Duster, the said individual owned by 
Mr. Reed from the city of bright 
lights acros the Ruby and Delia Dow
ney, the handsome and game little 
filly owned by Larry Downey, trainer 
and horseman, were far from satis
factory or conclusive. 

To "the man up a tree" and inci-
| dentally on the ice on that occasion, 
I the little mare, though game, was 
| well driven out at the finish, though 
! of good courage and ambition. She 
j moves clean and free with a good 

stride but a critic must admit that 
when the gentleman with the Dusty 
name squared away for action and 
settled to his stride, "tied to the 
post," to use hoss parlance, is the 
expression which describes best the 
situation of Delta. Both horses have 
their admirers and it is a certainty 
that' should a race be arranged be
tween the three with gritty Larry 
Downey back of his favorite, Bob 
Gordon managing his new "find" and 
some good driver dodging snow balls 
behind Duster, there would be more 
in the results than a "smile" for some 
fortunates who do not play long 
shots exclusively. 

PERSONALS 

Lecture This Evening. 
At 7 o'clock this evening, in Davis 

hall, state university, V. Steffansson. 
a former student of the U, but now 
holding a fellowship at Harvard uni
versity. will lecture on the subject, 
"Eastern and Western Universities." 
Mr. Steffansson has traveled in Ice
land extensively and gathered much 
information which will be interesting 
to learn of. 

Railway Men's Club. 
The Great Northern officials have 

granted the use of the upstairs office 
rooms in the depot at Larimore, which 
were made vacant by the removal of 
the division headquarters, to the em
ployes and they will make them head
quarters while in that city. The 
rooms will be refurnished and will be 
made into club rooms. This gives 
the railroad boys a delightful place 
to spend the time when off duty at 
larimore. 

Westward Hound 
city yesterday en routs to his home at 
Havre, Montana. ,lud spent a few 
hours here yesterday looking after a 
few fo the old-time boys and renew
ing acquaintances generally. He says 
hat the weather in Montana has been 
ideal this winter, overcoats being a 
superflous piece of clothing except 
for a few days late in the fall. 

Will Dedicate HalL 
Rev. Father Conaty, of St. Michaels 

Catholic church, of this qity, loft last 
evening for Fargo, where he dedica
ted the new Cathedral hail today. 
Father Conaty is much in demand for 
such work, being one of the oldest in 
point of service and one of the most 
eloquent men in his church in this 
state. 

A Trip Abroad 
Professor and Mrs. Judges, former

ly of this city but now located at 
Vancouver, B. C., will leave early 
in .Tune for England and from there 
will make an extended trip to points 
of interest in the continent. Profes
sor Judges recently fell heir to a 
handsome patrimony in Englaacl. 

(tame I'oslponcd. 
liv date of the hockey game be

tween the city and high school teams 
has been changed to Monday, .lan-
uarj- S. The game was scheduled to 
be played tomorrow night at the ice 
rink but owing to the other engage
ments of some of the participants it 
has been postponed. 

Elgas Is Prospering. 
C. R. Elgas, the well known insur

ance man, formerly connected with 
the D, M. Holmes agency in this city, 
is prospering in his new location at 
Lincoln, Nebraska. Mr. Elgas is 
special representative of the Aetna 
Fire Insurance Co., with headquart
ers at Lincoln. 

Business Good. 
Bert Blivens, the genial New York 

Life insurance district agent of 
ftrookston was in the city today on 
matters of business. ' Mr. Bivens is 
one of the most succesful writers of 
insurance in the northwest and finds 
no fault with present conditions. He 
thinks perhaps that the investiga
tions are injuring the business, but 
the poor crops on the Minnesota side 
have tj.3cn a much more tangible fac
tor. 

improvements at Antlers. 
Landlord Burke of the Antlers hotel 

is planning extensive improvements to" 
be completed in the immediate future. 
The cafe has been moved to the east 
side of the building and' the space 
formerly occupied by it will be fitted 
up as a billiard hail. This together 
with renovation and refitting makes 
the office. lobby, cafe and billiard hull 
second to none in tire state. 

Can't Find liitu. 
Charles Alien, formerly • master of 

the Masonic lodge, is in receipt of a 
telegram from Eminetsburg, Iowa, 
stating that S. W. Ballard of that city 
had been injured here and asking that 
they see that the injured man be giv
en all needed attention. Investigation • 
has failed to disclose any such party. 

Administrator Appointed. 
Probate Judge Hassell appointed 

James Donovan of Thompson admin
istrator of the William O'Brien es
tate. Mr. O'Brien died several years 
ago at Grand Haven, Michigan, and 
left considerable property in this 
county which, up to this time, has 
never been probated. 

Interesting Sight. 
There was trouble on the East Side 

this morning over one of the appoint
ments of the new mayor. The selec
tion did not nAeet the approval of a 
citizen and he proceeded to chase the 
appointed through the streets at a 
break-neck speed. No damage was 
done. 

A Large Bunch Going. 
There will be a large bunch of local 

Elks take advantage of the invitation 
of the Crookston lodge and go over this 
evening to help out the antlers of that 
class of candidates. A banquet and 
big time has been arranged by the 
Crookston fraternity. 

Installation Postponed. 
J. A. Dinnie did not go to Larimore 

last evening in his capacity as dis
trict organizer for the K. P. lodge. 
He received a telegram at a late hour 
yesterday saying that the installation 
had been postponed one week. 

"• At St. Bernard's. • 
The winter term at St. Bernard's 

academy opened auspiciously yester
day with a large enrollment, several 
new students having arrived to avail 
themselves of the splendid advan
tages of the Institution. , ^ 

Making Improvements^ 
Mr. Sheppard of the Model laun

dry contemplates making extensive 
improvements to the building he oc
cupies. He will put,in new floors 
and otherwise add to the building ac
commodations.' •' 

Ts Return Soon. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lander, who 

.have been absent from the city for a 
week or 'more visiting friends and 
relatives at Rockford, III., are ex
pected home th» but of this week. 

Ornate* • final!. 
T, L. QrlftatfQf.,tKd.ann of Schla-

berg A Oriflfca/ was granted a drug
gists' permit under the prohibition 
law by Judge Hassell. 'J 

D. W. Blake of the U. S. marines is 
in the city. 

C. P. Whitcomb is a business visitor 
at Mayville today. 

. T. E. Hebert of Crookston is regis
tered at the Dacotali. 

Mrs. Catherine Reiley of Pembina 
is a visitor in the city. 

He is ready for the winter's grind 
at the N. D. law school. 

D. M. Lockerby arrived last night 
from Grand Rapids, Mich. > 

F. J. Benoit of St. Paul, is the guest 
of Dr. Couvarette for a day or two. 

Mr. Si Perkins of MinneapoUs is 
spending a few days in Grand Porks. 

H. C. Remington of Minot was a 
business visitor in the city last even
ing 

Hon. Henry Hale of Devils Lake was 
over-night visitor at the Great North
ern 

Wm. English, who has been visiting 
at Crookston,.'.returned to the city to-
day. 

W. A. Scouton, mayor of Inkster, is 
in this city attending to business mat
ters. 

Mrs. C. L. Van Alstine and son Jay 
are back from a holiday visit in Min
neapolis. 

A. S. Burrows is on a business trip 
to Minot and other western points in 
the state. , . 

Robert Thompson of Union is a vis
itor here and will spend a few days 
in the city. 

E. C. Richmond has returned from 
a week's visit with his daughter in 
•Minenapolis. 

.1. M. McCal.'um retujued to Crooks
ton this morning after a visit pf sev
eral d&ys with relatives in this city. 

Charles Dieter of Mondak, Montaua, 
arrived in the city this morning from 
his holiday vacation spent at home. 

State Treasurer D. M. Holmes is in 
the city today on his return to Bis
marck after a few days spent at Bath-" 
gate. 

Miss Diana Panovitz, who has been 
spending the last two months in Min
neapolis, returned to this city last 
night. 

Miss Freeman of the city schools 
returned to her work last night after 
spending a week with her parents in 
Wisconsin. 

W. A. Snyder of Crookston passed 
through the city last evening euroute 
home from a visit to the western part 
of the state. ! 

Miss Helen Prindeville, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Capt. 
Cogswell, at Devils Lake, has return
ed to the city. 

Miss Hattie Schrader of Crookston 
stopped in the city yesterday for a 
short time while on her way to visit 
friends at Neche. 

William Welch of Rugby, passed 
through the city yesterday enroute 
home from the Twin Cities where he 
spent the holidays. 

The largest .crowd that has assem
bled for any seat sale this season 
awaited the opening of the box office 
for. the Prince of Pllsen. 

Manager T. B. Wadsley of the Ed
ward Wood Co.', has just returned from 
a ten days' visit to Chicago. He spent 
a very pleasant vacation. C ; < 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Todd^ and lit-
tle son, who have been the guests' of 
MrT and Mrs. P. E. R. Miller, over New 
Tears, returned last evening to Ken-
mare. y: ;̂: ^ •' 

States Attorney J. P. Wineinin left 
last evening for Minot where he Is 
assistant council in the case of the 
state against the' Ward county com-
isstoners. 

.Miss Lulu McGHnch, who wai con-
nected with the Inkster schools last 
ye*r will take/ np the primary work 
in the Northwood city %schools during 
the ebmlpg tsnn. . 

Miss Jennie McClaren, principal of 
tie new graded school at Pilot, has 
besh prevented from iopsnlac her 

" jlinse* Thsî hool 

E. J. Lander & Co. 
GRAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA 

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, ABSTRACTS 
$1650 

That Is the price' of a tfood five-room cottage on •' 
Belmont avenue In a splendid locality. Good 
barn on premises. Good cellar, brick founda
tion. Everything In tip top shape. R.673. 

. $1100 S|;sa 
For a tfood fifty-foot lot about a block and a half 
postoflice in the smith flirt. A fine location, B-672. 

r'l ' 
..... --vVK,: 
from the 

$2100 
This is for sale or rent. The price is $2100 and 11 is for rent at 
#20.per month. Uicated in the soath part of town, seven rooms-
Jood barn, well and cistern, 50-loot lots 500 cash will handle it, a 
jood proposition. R-671 

Two Jood bosses on North forth street, one seven rooas end the 
other foar roosis, on a fifty-foot lot. Rents for $18.00 and $10.50 
per aMmth. Good for an investment. B 670. 

A nice 100x140 foot lot on Dakota aveaae. 
Ideality. B 669. 

$550 
on Dakota aveaae. 

$800 
Close in and a rfood 

This is a live-room cottatfe in the soeth part of Iowa, practically 
aewrnd in food shape. Good woodshed, fifty-fort lot. Emy (eras 
Da 667, 

$1300 
A fifty-foot corner dose in north part of Im. Within' three 
blocks from Great Northern depot. B. 665. 

$1700 
i North Fwtk stieel 
1 in ftrst-clasa shape. 

$5000 
A seven-room boue oa North forth street. 50-foot lot. 
barn on premises. All in ftrst-clasa shape. B. 662& 

Larfe 

A tbonw^My nodem hoase within three blocks of the post-office 
^ * •"J"* " « splendid locatkw. Not my 
lar|e bet a fine home. B 661. 

Sii-rosm home on 
B. 660. 

$1600 
North Poarth Street on a 50x140 loot lot 

$2300 
An eifht-rwm hosse oa Walnut street seven blocks from the post-
office. City water, hardwood floors down stain.' A very food and 
substantial hone. B 659. 

$30Q 
This is i 50.foot lot on International ivcnic in 
Easy terms $25 down, balance $10 per noath* 

a Jood locality* 

$1000 
A fifty-loot lot on Soath Third street* In the business district) a 
snap. E 654. 

$300 
75x110 ieet on North Focrtb street in a Jood locality, loom for 
two |ood bosses. Wt will sell this on very easy terms. B 651. 

$1600 
A larie house on North Fourth street, with a larfe bam, 50x140 
foot lot. The barn has city water. B 649. 

$1725 
Two houses on International averae; 50-foot lot; close in. 
proposition. , B 648. 

A food 

$1400 
Six-room hoase on International avenue, 
shed, 50-foot lot.,. B 647. 

City water, good wood 

$1700 
S even.reom house an Cherry Street, live flocks down 50-loot lot 
jood boose-in a joodjocation. B 645. 

$1700 
This is a new six-room house in the south part of town, a little out 
but in a good location. Barn and wajon shed on -the premises. 
B 643. . 

$1100 : ® r 
el a venae. - Stable ai 
a Ai9 

$3700 
boabe with Ml basemei 

„ r—t ol town. B 628. 

, ei e±g\g\ 

- --4^ 

. Seven-room hone oa DeH a venae. - Stable and chicken boose on 
premises; 75-foot lot. B 642. 

A thoroajhly modern boose with Ml basement and hot water heat 
in| plant in sisath part ol towa. B 628. 

fiiaea 

little' oat. . Six-room hoase with city water on Belmont aveniie; a 
Good location, 50-foot corner lot. B625 

gpSi! $275'̂ tl' V; 
A line 50-foot lot on North Foarth street. B 62i ' ' 

' , $2700§Jli® 
This is . nen seven 'room 'home oa Univeriity-^claM in—city water 
•-birch fiaish downstairs—maple floors—large cellar, brifked ap. A 
line fcoaMin the very best locality in the city. B-623. 

mmm $2800 
Two house* oa Uaiversity Ave. Beats lor$16 and $18 per maath, 
6 and 8 worn ' both have city water. Close ia. B-621. 
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$350 
50x140 ft lot m North Fifth Street ia a food locaBtr. 
B419. 

Close ia. 

$2100 
A seven roam heme on North fifth Street en a SO ft. lot with fine 
trees, only , bar blacks sp. B-617. 

* $3000 
A good tea ran* boase oa University Ave. with city ntar ia 
food locqtha. ]»t the thing lor a rooming boase. B-616. 

Two homes oa 2nd Ave. 
MIS. 

$2600 
e. her aad six root 
15. 

$3500 
iter aad six rooms. City water. 

i 
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Good tea room brick hoase on Chestnut St. on coraer 90 
ft. lot. Hardwood floors biatrial with beating plant. All ia 
good shape. B-602. 

$2100 
A newimodern six room hoase dose ia-leats lor $25 per month. 
No better propositioa in the city for an investment. Low taxes, 
desirable for a home. 

• 

5>2500 
bouse oa North Fourth St 

ibty aad aa elegant place. 

$3000 
This is an eight room hoase oa North Fourth St. dose ia on n 50 
ft lot. Splendid locality aad aa elegant place. B4S6. 

This is aa right toom bouse on lone Ave. close in. BMxlern with the 
exception of heat. B-581. 

7 room hoase on North Filth St. 
splendid shape. B-575. 

$1750 
Large lot, fine trees. Bouse in 

$1700 
Six roon hoase on Oek St.-barn, wood shed and buMv shed, 
in first class shnpe. B-564. 

All 

$850 
This is a three room house on a fifty-foot corner lot located very 
close in. inst a smsll, tiny place. B 559. 

$2300 
One of the best modem sU-room bouses in the dty. Built in. good 
substantial manner. Good large bara on premises; 30-foot lot lo
cated on Chestnut street. B 538. 

. , !iio° 'Wr * »«* "»e-ioom hoase on Cheyenne Ave. B 539. ; ! » 
$2000 

Is the priie of a seven-room modern house on Walnut Weet 
50*foot corner lot* B 
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House.Telepnone. 
789 Northwestern, Office Telephones, 

270 Northw'n, 2B Tri-State. 
MRS. A. P. PAGE, SOCIETY EDITOR. 

Her Ideal. 
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never have married," quoth Phillis' 
the wise, 

"For few are the men whose posses-
sion's a prize. 

I n.\ver have married," quoth Phillis 
the fair. 

"Since ardor Is fleeting and worth Is so 
rare. 

"Yet. response and con Bent I an) ruse 
sure I should feel 

Toward my unrealized hero, my men
tal ideal." 

"And who is your ideal?" Then Phillis 
arose, 

"My ideal," she said, "is the man who'll 
propose. .. .,• . 

"I am afraid you are absolutely gov
erned by your wife." 

"No," answered Mr. Meekton, who 
had been reading the foreign news.' 
"I'm not absolutely governed by her, 
but I must admit thdX I am very much 
within her sphere of influence."— 
Washington Star. 

*** 

Mrs. Willis K. Nash entertained at 
dinner Sunday evening. Gover« were 
laid for ten: • i>i ••J' 

Last Friday William Shultz left to 
join Mrs. Shultz and the children who 
are spending the winter In California; 
Word comes back of a delightful re
union they had a Christmas at La-
yolla, California, with the Merble 
Bookers, old friends aqd former resi
dents here. Members of the two fami
lies are reported well and happv. 

'  - n m  ; ***' . ,4, . ! 

'Cv ItoWl Happiness. 
Happiness ia not needed- ia the'itiar-

riage relation, urges Dr. Felix Adler 
In the individual crusade against di
vorce .which he ia conducting. Not 
thi personal content of the .parties 
to the solemn extract, but the 
of children, he maintains, demon-, 
stratee the reality of a successful mar-
rlage. 

"Young men and women at'e Wrong 
when they believe that their own per
sonal happiness, is the moat Impor-
tant part Of * mrriage. The mis
sion ot nlrrine'to to keep the fai-
of human life Tmraing, a«d wl»en that; 
is done a auecessful marriage has 
been fraud. Better ofllprinc sliuiuld 
be strtven tor, and health should be 
considered." 

TW" position will be at̂ aeked on 
ihs n> tUe as putting narrhiRe km 

.•iiiy^su^sya ss>j 

in its argument, religion and evolu
tion are .completely at variance. 

Religion teaches us that the 
search for happiness defeats itself, and 
"he that loseth his-life shall find It." 

. Evolution teaches us that the elgnifl-
cance of any generation lies in 
the future, and that its ways are well 
ordered when they subserve "the 
greatest good to the greatest num
ber"—the generations that are to 
come, compared with whom those who 
are alive today are but as a drop in 
the bucket, a'nd, their outcries but as 
"a mere tumult of ants in the corner 
of a forgotten field.". 

Happiness is a desirable thing, but 
the wisest minds will jay that it Js 
not necessary in marriage or in any 
other human relation or activity. It 
therev lived no happy man on earth 
today It could not' be contended that 
life was a "failure." No generation 
liveth to Itself alobe, and the verdict 
upon itself is not to..- be pronounced 
by itself. It is to be found recorded 
in th^ long scroll of the generations 
that come aftei\—New York Mail. 

There is a growing tendency among 
the society ladies of Grand Fbrks to 
cut off the poor little society editor 
and make her all sorts of trouble and 
annoyance by being "exclusive,'* that 
is, when called upon for a chrrect ac
count of what's doing, a function of . 
any-sort, to; say: "No, I wish nothing 
Said.' Now, as-Burns says,: "O cheles 
ama.ng ye takan notc^ and (kith he'll 
IMlnt them." }\pe are hero to edit 
the society news of the city and state 
and-anything as public as a dinner 
l»rty, a Card party, luncheon- or any
thing of the sort is sure to leak' out, 
ye society, women gets it from pfrmg 
one out do things properly and in order 
she prefers to get It directly from the 
hostess < herself; an<|, th^n both she ind 
uie .hostess know it is: correct,not m 
garbled account, and tVero sre no 
hnrd feelings arterwai*d. And the 
toitses need 
here to state things corAcUyV Ot 
^artê  wê ourselves do not bellWe ln 
fttdMns into print every troth; the 

sooiety town in the state—and it is ' ^ 
yet—but outsiders can not see it so, ' 
and often have we heard the remark. ' 
•There is nothing going on here," 
when there was plenty that would be 

.°J interest and add to the social tone 
oi the city by being, properly reported, 
and as we say, that is what we are 
here for, to report it properly. So 
now, ladies, we beg of you when the' 
society woman calls you up, tell her 
all about it, for we will get it some 
way and better, correctly r -

••• * i i|1 

Miss McAndrews, one of the pop-fVr 
teacners, returned last evening t\Wn 
her vaca.tion. / V A , I " 

*** ^' "* s> 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bosard will 

occupy the flat in the New Hampshire 
block vacated by Mr. and Mrs. J, H 
Bcward, who have movetl out to the 

.dairy, a mile from town. The;home 
5°f,re. be entirely remodeled and a 
delightful suburbaii place made of it 

There yill be* a number of theatre ' 
parUes for the "Prince of Pllsen." - ' 
Taw will be a dress affair and Grand 
Forks society will tarn out en . 

Last Saturday evening Miss Dona 
Lycan, formerly of Grand Forks hut 
n?w to Crookston. entertain
ed quite a large party of her young 
friends. s " 

- V- •' ••• <!'. 

Notice conies or the marriage of Mr. 
ChM'les L. Bang of Crookston * mud 
qnlte well known here, to Miss Pearl 
lone Fox, one of Crookston's most 
popular young ladles. 

^ Tuesday afternoon at three o'clock 
Mr, Theo. Darkow of Crookston was 
married to Miss Nellie Vannette of 
Barnesville, Minnesota. • Only the ra^ 
lations of the contracting parties were • 
*r^eJw«.«^po™g ,V>?m wer« Mr. and 
Mrs; /WiUiajp English of this city. 

Drg. Wheeler and Campbell r̂-
operation on Mrs u, f. 

flt- Clare's foot this morning. Her • 
many h-iends hope she will not? he 
confined to the house lpng. 

/ ®" Carrnth passed: through latt 
evening en route back to his -home 

, from Crookston. To' the disappotst-
^nt of his many friend* ̂ ie wa» nn> 
ffe to stop, at he had wpeetad* ow» 
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4 Nme out of ten ni^i who insM w 
ronton* buying beer fqr 

want it fronl^tnt 
cuts a hi* 

reputation 
ctty 


